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TO Otiit SUBSCRIBES IN1 Ahl.EArS.

The date aied tu yolr UaIm' on tho margin of
your paper, indicates the ine to nhicl vou Lave

paid ti. luYoii iltherefore perceive that yon are
indtbt it i tia ofce, aud.rou would oblige by an
cariv remittance.

This season is one ot great diniilty ta is owing

te the large sun due by our subscribers in the ag-

gregate. If then, you belieye it important to kevp
ni a Catiiolie Journal in the Dominion, and to have

au ergan ahiui wil faithfully defend the Catholie

Religion against the multiplied assaults tuaie upon
it and CatholiCs as such, from the slanders of whieh

the7 are constantly the olject ait the band of an un-

scrupuous and bigoted pres; and if you think tIhe.

True Iranîeii has ben, in the past, such an rgan,
you wil L do wel, not only to remit your own sub-

suriptionbut to do your best ta extend its list of

paying uscrbers, and its consequentiinfluence and

ability ta do good.
We hope that our subscribers therefore, will give

the above their carliest attention, and remit the bal-

ance due from then ta the olice. Please ta remem-

bar, that it is the punctual receipt of these smaill

amntits, whjeh dieldes the question of the success

or rîin of ever>' ncwspaper.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
In the dearth of more important matters,

thec nasty little war with the Ashantees

in which we have got ourselves involved is the

chief event of the week. Sir Garnet Wolsely,
the Comma.nder-in-Chief, is brougbt ta a stand

still by the cowardice of our blaeck alies, who
cannot be prevailed upon ta face the common

foc. le has applied for re-inforcemients, and9
until these arrive ho will not be in a condition1

to coimlence offensive operations, amongst1
whici a iarcei on Coomossicthe Ashantee capi-
tal, is spoken of>. In the meantime Our troopst
are exposed tall the dangers of a very un-

healthy chimate, 'and it wil le well if we are

able to get ont of the scrape without mnuch

material oss '. and some dishonor. By latest

telegramIs i would appear that thero had been

sene skirnimlldng, in whichl the Ashantees were

re ules, with trifling loss on our side. Tllhe

faet, liowever, that our troops had te stand on

th defensive is not encouraging; fer our oh-

ject. if definite object we have, is ta force the
Ashantees to necept our ters of peace, by ad.
vancing upon and taking possession of their

capitaa.
The quarrel betwixt Spain and the United

Statos is settled. There will be no rar, as tihe

first naned has yielded ta the demands of the

United States Government. She agrees to de-

liver up to the latter the Virgunilus, and the

survivors of the crew and passengers ; ise
agrees also te saluto the United States flag on
the 25th inst., unless in the interim, she can

prove that the Virg wias was not a bona fils
United States ship, and not entitled ta hoit a
United States colors; in whih casce there is to

be no salite, but Spain will formally disclaim :

any intention of ofering insult te that fia.--
On the otherr hand, if it be sbown thRt the j
VIrginius had no rigit to show United States C
eolors, the Gorernmient at Washington will in- il
stitute legal proceedings against owners and a,
crew of the vessel. The question' of damages 1
ta bc reserved for future consideration.-01

This settlement of the dispute doos net seem et
te bc very much liked«in Cuba. The fact is, m
no doubt, that the party loyal te the Union fo
with the mother country feel, 'with regard te t
the Virginius, much as we in Canada feit te- a,

'wards the Fenian fiilibustering expeditions, or-
ganised and openly fitted out aganst us by fe
United States citizens, and with the connivance ta
of tic United States authorities. They-the j

Cubans--naturally look upon themsElves as the ;-

aggrieved party, to whom, not from whom, re-
paraition and apology are due ; and even aid- a
mitting that their action in the Virginiusa4
afaiir wasé a little highi-handed, they contand

that they were forced thereunto in self-defence,
and as the sole means left them of deterring
by example, the fitting out in United States

porteof fllibustering expeditions. This is the

Caban view of the position, nor is it altogether

a false view. ,
In Spain, no doubt, the settlement will be

received more favorably than in Cuba; for,

what with the Carlists, and the Insurgents, the

revolutionary government at Madrid fiadi
mnougis work cut out for it, without engaging
in hostilities mith a first class Power liko the

Uuited States. The internal condition of the

country remains unchanged. The Carlists ap-
pur to have won some trifling advautages ain

the field; and though Cartagena has been sub-

jected te a smart bombardment the place still

holdo out.
The Germain government has been often

ciaileuged ta cite any one particular act of the,

Catholic Clergy, of the Bishops, of the Jesuits,
of the Religious Orders, justifying the banish-

ment and spoliation of the last named, and the

severe laws against the others. No reply Las
been made by authority; but the Timtes' Ber-

lin correspondent, writing in defence of the Bis-

marckian persecution, dees bis best to supply
the deficiency. lie begins, for instance, a let-

ter under date Nov. 5th, with the following

stupendous announcement:-
C The Ultramontans .are determined to stagger

Germany by thuir extreimie impudunce."
Now leaving out of siglt for the moment tho

very important consideration that the Penal

legislation against the Church is older by many
months than the I "e:treme impuden ce". of the

Ultramontanc or Catholic party, and therefore
cannot b its consequence, let us sec wherein

this ' etrene iunpJudenee" consists. The same

authority shall tell us:-
" The generl neeting of the Bavarian Catlolic

Pensants, Societies has issuel a tort of political
confessiou of faith, the suicidal candour of which
bcats everythiuig which a hs proceeded froi that
quarter. In this memorable document, the Bava-
riani Peasants' Societies loudly complain of Bavaria
joiniug the Gurmian Empire, on the ground thait ber
doing so lias not only robbed ber of luer legitimate
independence and position in the worid, but also
mensibly diminislhed the happiness and prosperity of
ber people. With feelings of indignation and exas.
porntion they protest against the enactment of any
more laws for the strengthening of the new Empire,
wbich, with its Ecolesiastical statutes and other
modern and liberal innovations, they regard as
iainly a Prussian concern. To those grievances are
îppended sever criticisis on the recent increase of
tie army o, w bich e tII iliestablish a militarism al.
lowiuig up ail otîser Jnterests anti concerna cf the'
p-eple;" denunciatiois of the new undenolpi.
national Etiocis: vows of rigid adherence to a most
încompromîsiig programment."

Now this act, whose " extremie impudence"-

if impudence et ail there be in the publishing
>f such a hs'rmIass political manifesto-has cer-
ainly net been understated by the Tines' cor.
respondent, is, by that writer's own admission
the very 'orst act of which the Catholie party

ias as yet been guilty. " So outspoken a de-

nand, he says, "lias never been beard before,
yen fromthe Ultramontane camp." We have
ien fatlionied the uttermest depths of Ultra-

noutane viekedness, and Catholie depravity-

Ye have before us the one eat of surpassing

urpitude, of L''e.rtne nipudinee" on the part

f Papists, whiich, though long subsequent te

he enactmeut of the penal code against the>
a helîd te justify that Enactment, and call
Oudly for still more stringent anti-Catholie

egislation; lor we are told that " after tus it

a te be foreseeu that the war against the per-
evering adversaries of Unity will be carried on
rith oven a more unsparing hand than before.

Fresi lavs are sure to b enactod both by the

mperial and States Legislatures to put a stop
the political neddling of the priests. Fines

vil] be superseded by banishîment, and the day
uay not b far off when, notwitsstanding the
1sual reluctance to make martyrs, impriso-l

aent will be resorted to likewise. The tone
as been set rolling, * and somebody must be
rushed"-TiiLesCos'r.
" Tho Stone vlicl the builders rejected, the snmeo
beconme the head of the' corner. Whosoever shall I
il upon tihat stone shall bes broken ; buit an whonm-
sever it shall fail, it will grindi him ta powders"--

Such s [athe measure withs whih Protestants d
casure out justice to Cathsolies; for withs scarce
n exception Lie severe treatmcent cf tise Catis a
ies ha Germainy is, by Protestants, applauded, t1

et us aise see with whsat mensure they moee
at tise sanie commodity te thiemselves ! If, n
r instance, on tise part et tise persecuted O
latholics of' Germany, [t be Lie ane act cf " eo
.ce impuadence," tise sin against Coesar, whhih o

1all nover ha forgiven, te comuplain cf thse po- f
tieal union of Prussia and Bavairia, to mourna
ror tise loss ef tise latter's political independ- i<
ice, and te enter a protost against tise Bis- a
arckian penah code, what judgmient shall mea
rmn of tise following language usedi by a Pro.
stant minister te James VI., o? Scotland ; h
d wich language we findi iseld up te his ~

dne, ns a noble aind truly Christian de- ~
noe of God'sItruth, to be admired and imi- C
ed by ail men-by a Protestant minister in ir

ontreal addressing a Scotch congregation on T
înday !ast, tse 3Oth inst. .t

The Rev. Mr. Thornton was the preacher; tI
ltheme, the firm adhesion of Scotch Protest- it
its.to th dictates of conscience and the Word h

Can this be the. etone alluded to by Christ?

n cases of gout and inflammatory rheumatism.
he mystery of the sickness was thus solved;
ha next question was how caime the bottleinto
se possession of Flaherty ? Heaccounted for
s being in his possession by affirming that he.
lad foud it lying in a snow bank seomewhere

Aluxander Street on Monday nighta In

of God; his illustration wa the language
Andrew Melville, a Soteh Protestant minUte
te James VI., who had attempted to exercL
dominion over the Prubyterian church, as
against which the said Protestant minister r
monstrated. The King charged Audrew Me
ville with sedition; whereupon-we quate fre
Mr. Thornton's sermon:-

" He"-Andrew Melville-«took the monarch b
the aleeve and said- God' sillie vasa,' 'Sire, i
wdl humbly reverence your Majesty in public, b
since we have this occasion te be with your Majes
lu private, and since, along with you, the couant
and the church of God are like to go to wreck, fi
not telling you the truth and giving you faithfu
counsel, we must discharge our duty, or else1
traitors both ta Christ and you. Therefore, Sire, a
divers times before I bave told you, so now again
muat tell you, there are two kings and two kingdom
in Scot!nd. There lis King James, the head ofth
Commonwealth, and there is Jeaus Christ, the Kin
of the Church, whose subject James V. , ant
whose kindom he is not a king, nor a lord, nor
bead, but a meniber. We will yield to you you
place, and give you all due obedience, but again
gay you are not the hcad of the church. Tou car
not give us that eternal life which we seek for, n(
deprive ius ofit. Permit us then freely to meet i
the name of Chrhit, and to attend to the interesti o
that church of which yon are a chie( menber."'-
Montreai Gazette, Ilt inst.

This is the language, this is the behaviour c
a Presbyterian minister towards a King sus
pected of Episcopalian proclivities, whick
Protestant minister holds up to the admiratio
of his audience! Without passing any cons

ments thereon, we ask our readers ta compar

it with the aet of .ctreme impudenee of th

Catholics of Bavaris, which is cited by th
Tine as justifying and calling for the extrem
rigor of the law. Oh that men could remembe
the words of li mwho taught, saying: Wit]
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged.'
St. Matt. VII. 2.

Mr. Cartwright has bien retarneed for Len
nox by an overwhelming majority. The polie,
of the newi Ministry was partly indicated b'
the lion. Mr. Dorion in bis address to bis con
stituency. In its main features it will net, we
expect, greatly differ from that of the late Min
istry. One great mensure we are promised,-
and we heartily wish it success-to secur,
greater purity at elections, to put a stop to
bribing and treating, and electoral corruptior
gcenerally. Such a measure is much needed
and noue will more rejoice in the pasuing, and
vigorous application of sncb a measure, than the
true Conservative, for such a measure is essen.
tially conservative of the representative princi
ple in our political constitution. By all meanm
let us have a stringent law for detecting bri
bery; for punishing both the bribers and thE
bribed; and for putting a stop to the rascaI1
practice of " telographing," as itis called, i.e

the personating Of dead and absent voters. Il
our Ministers will bring in a really good mea.
sure punishing these crimes with severe and de
grading punishment,' they will se far deserve

the support and thanks of ail honest men.

WNOLESÂLE POISONING.-The demon of
drink bas caused masny a horrible tragedy, has
furnished matter for many a chapter of hor-
rors; but rarely have his doings been mors
hideous than in the tragedy that has just been
enacted i lontreal, and which by Friday
niglit had already brought about the death of
saven persons. The following are the main
fhcts of the case.

On Thursday of last week a man named
Thayer who occupies a roor in a lot of filthy
tenements in Tabb's Yard, off Hiermine Street
-a place rell known to the police, wreteled
beyoud the power Of description, and a blot
upon our vaunted eimilisation-muade his ap-
pearance at the Central Police Station to give
iformation that his son, a lad of about 14 or
15, had just died, from the effects of a glass of
iquor given te him by One of the neighabors.
)etectives Lafon and Murphy immediately
ridted the place, where a seene of indescribab:e
horror awaited thom. In the adjaining tene-
ments they found a number et other portons,
aen and womnen, prostrate withs vuomiting and
urging, aind many ef tise well known syrmp-
oms aof cholera. Thse poliee officers imme-
iately called la medical assistance; Doctors
)ugdale andi Major were soon in attendance;
nd audministered such relief as they could toe
hue sufferers, numnbering in all about a dozen.

Nraturally tise first enquiry of tise medical
eon mas asto the cause ef this extraordinary
utbThbreak of disease. Ten, bt by bit, it came
ut that a man of tise name cf Flaiserty had',
n Monday night, brought hoeme n large bottle
lied mith wine as he believed ; thait hse had
wallowed some of thea stuff, and given teome cf
te tois neighbors; that cn tise Tuesday hea
nd they Lad indulgedi in a regular carouse,
nd tisait on tise following day, signs of poison-
ng had displayed themsielves amongst ail whoa
aid patrtasken of tise contents of thse bottle. This
ais thon produced, anid upon examination it
ns found te be lahelled Yia Colchici, Winoeof
Oohicumo, a very powerful irritant poison used

of this statement IPlaherty persisted up to th
r, moment of is death.
se On the oler hand a young lad, Hawkey on
id of the witnesses a the Inquest, deposed e
e- iath that, on Monday night he had accompa
l. ied Flaherty on an expedition te pick u

m wood; that ci their way home, they saw a
Express sleigh, wose driver was absent; th

y Flaherty ran up to it, and abstractei a bottli
" which, he firt htid in a gatewaiy, and afterwardnI
ty came back for, and carried home with him.
y The next step in the investigation was t
or
al fmd out the Express driver, who saon turnei
e up in the person of Archibald Cameron, drive
R.
I for Mesurs. Bancroft and Sharpe. From thi
is witness the following facts were elicited.
g Hedeposed that on tht 24th Nov. ha nege
of ceived froin Mr. Bourque, Druggist in St. An
a toine Street, a bottle to be returned to Meassrr
I Evans and Mercer, Wholesale Druggists-thi
- aid bottle having been left by mistake at Mr
n Bourque's astore sane short time previous.-
f This bottle the driver placed in is aleigh, is

which there were no other goods et the time
jf and turned up Alexander Street ta the stable
. where he put up Lis horse, leaving the bottl
ain his sleigh. When he returned ta look fo
n it, it was gone; ho reported the cirOumistancE

to his employers, Mesurs. Evans and Mercer
e by whom a note was made to the effect that the

e bottle had been " mislaid." This evidencE
e was confirmed by Mr. r. Strong an employet

e of Meurs. Evans, Mercer & Co. H depose
r that on the 14th of last monti, a bottle o
h Colchicum Wine intended for the Genera

Hospital, had beIn left by mistaike at Mr
Bourque's store; that the latter hai written a

- note te Miessrs. Evans & Mercer, informing

y them of the errer ; and that in consequence the

y driver COneron had been instrueted on the
- 24th ult., te go and fetch the boule back. Thie

explained every thing. It was evident thai
. Flaherty had either found, or stolen from the

sleigh the bottle containing the poisonous mix-
ture, known as Wine of Colchicum.

This medicine or poison is prepared by
steeping in white wine, the roots or seeds of as
plant belonging te the MelanthacSus order, of
which most are poisonous, and which ineludes
the meadow saffron. From a plant of this or-

- der, the Colchicum .Autumnale, is prepared the
medicine so commonily employed te give relief
te gouty patients; but the dose must be smal,

- as itsi effets if taken in large quantities are
very violent, and often fatal. The symptoms
in all the cases of whimh we are treating were

Sthe sane: Vomiting and purging, rapid pulse
f but weak, and general loss of strengh. The

victim retainei consciousness te the last,
With thiese facts, and symptoms befo·e them,

the medical men had a solution te the myste-
rious disease which thoy had been called in to
treat. They saw at once that nothing could be
donc te save the lives of those who hadl t most
frecly indulged in the poisonous mixture, and
they warned their patients ta prepare for deathi.
The Catholic priest and the Sister of Clity
were, as usuai under such circumnstances, quick-
ly [n attendance, doing al in their pomer to
soothe the last moments of the wretchedI dyin
creatures beflore thems. Son the dread seen
ar'rivod; ane after another, in terrible agonies,
and amidst scenes of liorror, whiceh no tangue
can alequately describe, they yielded te the
fatal effects of the poison, until in a short time
seven corpses were stretched out, a dreaLdful
warning of the consequences of yielding te the
beastly craving for intoxicating drink. At the
time of writin theia names of the victims were
as under.-

1. Benjamin Thayer, aged 15.
2. Mary Jane Drennan alias Canning

3. William Flaherty.
4. Betsy Drennan.
5. Widow Dunn.

O.William Dmrnnan.

7. William Hawkey.
An Inquest on the bodies mas hseldi on Fri-

day; and after n prolongedi andi careful inves-
tigation, t he Jury found tise following verdict:
"' Tihnt tise seven persons nom deceasedi came

te tei denths by drink.n atswioagn
tceive quantity et siserry mine, mixed with

poisonous drug, oc iaum,5 coîmmonly called
anti known as winaeto Colohicum, taken and
drank in total ignorance of ita tos osau
ant ehairacter."

tTie jury hbefore separating recommended
tait ie sanitaary officers shouldi use thseir efforts

ta enforce obedience te laws of cleanlineass
amongst the filthy hoavels o? Tab Yard ;
whh ln theoir present condition are, andi have

leg been, a moral andi a physical nuisance, anti
n disgrace ta Montreal.

THE SMALL-Pex HosPITAL. -Ine viewroft
the rapid spread et this disease, ahi are agreed

TheHonorables M.M. Mackenzie and Dorion,
our new Ministers, have been re-elected, one
er Lambton, the other for Napierville, by n-
clamation.

Cuppage,.the young man in the Toronte Post-of-
fice who stole a batch of rekistered letterswith thecontente of which ho dopai-ted t0 thé Usalted-States,
returnd s$3,851,43 of the amount of -money telen.
A Pout-office ciroular has been iuaed to the owners
and senders of. registered letters to àke their

that a special hospitaI for the reception of the
infectedis essential. They cannot, with justice
to the other patients, be received into any of
cur existing hospitale, neither can they be left
te die in the streets. Somiething should be
déne, and that quickly.

Howifar Our Catholio, insttutions are pre,
parei t do all in thseir power. to solve the

M problem-l How to make provision for small-
. pox patients ?"-appears from a document from

e the physiciansoftheotel Dieu, rend at a recent
n meeting of the City Couneilin which the Lady
R- Superior made knewn the nuns' willingness to
p erect on their own property such a building as
n might be required for the said hospital, on the
t condition, as Coundillor Jodoin explained, that
e they shall receive one half of the appropriation
s for that purpose, made by the City Conneil.

and at a recent meeting of the Sanitary Asso.
e ciation, it, was resolved that it should bo re.
d commended to divide the suam at the disposal
r of the City for the establishment of asnau.
s pox hospital, between the Eotd Dieu and the

Montreal Gencral Hospital, on condition tiat
- sitable and isolated accommodation for the. patients, be previded without delay.
. This arrangement, the only satisfacto a>.
e rangement that under the actual Conditions of
. our mixed society could be made, does sot

meet the approval of the Witees. That jour.
n nal recommends that if the Mqanaement cf the
, much desired hospital be given to any existing
Sinstitution, it be given to the Protestant Hos.
e pital in Dorchester Street, known as the Gene.
r ral Hospital. This arrangement, we fear, would

e never do; for whilst we would not undervalue
, its services, or say a word against the present
e management of that institution, against its
e Directors, Physicians, or attendants--in that it
e is exclusively under Protestant, control, it would
d not be just to assign to it the whole of the
f funds raised by taxes upon Caîtholics and Pro.
LI testants alike. We have no objection to pay.
. ing for special hospital accommodati[, for
a small-pox patients" but if we do pay, We have

tthe right to insist that the funds which come
e from our pockets shall be applied under Ca-
e tholic control. The priest-tiat is the minis.
à ter of religion-is as necessary in a lespital as
t the physician ; the institution, therefore, ne-
a cessarily comprises a religious element, and

must, therefore, in a mixed community like
ours, be what is called Ilsectarian."

LEGITIMISTS AND ULTRAhMOTANE.-It is
so much the fashion for the Protestant press to
sneer at, and misrepresent, the prineiples of the
Ultramontanes, as it calls them, or, in other
word, the Catholie nd nnti-revemutiona
party, whether in France, or in other lands,
that it is with mueh pleasure, not unmingled
with some surprise, thabt we find in the October
number of' such a staunch Protestant publica-
tien as Blackucic.d, the subjoined appreciatioh
of the Legitimist party in France. It should
be borne in mind that in France the terms
Il Legitimaist" and " Ultramontane" are con.
vertible; that the Legitinists are Ultramon-
tanes, and the Ultruamontiaes, Legitimists;
that he who is a partisan of Henry V. is aise
a partisan of the Pope. In a word, it must
be borne in mmd that it is bee:.use suchis the
case, that Pilgrimages have been deneunced by
the radical press, as political as well as religious
manifestations, and as declarations la support
of nonarchsy as Weil as of religion.

Now what manner of men are thoqe Legiti.
mists, or Ultramontanes? lere is what such
a stauneh Protestant as Blachwood says of
themi:--

"And yet it isnm Legitimacy alone that a fixed
principle of action can at thisi monit bc foun diu
Franœ. It is there ouly that we se devotionutnn
unvarying idea, fidelity to a faiti a flag and aname;
it h; there that loyalty'ali dut' assun'Me a tangible,
eident form it is there, and tiere only, that re-
ligion is proclainieti to be a national necessity. But

.iiese ery merits, thesc very virtues constitute pre-
cisely thei difliculties which bar the way to the
Comte de C9ambord."-p. 48, 499.

And the sanie writer mighît have added
which provoke the lhatred of the Liberals, and
anti-Catholic party throughout Europe, rhom
Blachweool describes, and whoin lie contrasts
with the Ultramiontane party, as men for the
mest-part without any fixed principles. le

'' But the Legitimits, on the centra, aire like
early Christians"--they .are simply' rank Papist--
"they.speak a languago unknown to our- generation,

a language ofhoenor and of faith,of self-sacrifice, and
¡patiotismu; and like tise carily Christians again,
they practise whait they preach. Every man of thems
'who couldi carry a musket was in tihe army> during
the German wvar, andi the list of their kil]od andi

No ta t Pce ldes acorne again, i theFr ace
nothxing in thîeir villages, they are settingnpschools
anti clubs in the great towns in or-der to moralise

he ixeople; they' are publicly msanifesting their
faith by' pilgrimuages, and prayers; they are strug-
g]ing honestly to do their duty'."

And of course for so doing they get freom
thse anti-Catholic world, sneers,. and abuse, and
mnisrepresentation ; the titie o? "Ultramontane,'
and in Gernmany persecution from tse State.-
This is not wonderful; for if they be thse men
that Blackwood describes, it is natural thatîhe
Liberal and anti-Cathoic world should hate
them.


